SAMONET HOME IMPROVEMENT
5950 Imperiall Hwy # 69
South Gate Ca 90280
Samonethomes@yahoo.com

Name / Address

Date

Estimate #

11/20/2012

458

Ship To

Gorge
1055 S reseada ST
Anaheim, Ca
714) 757-6580
jtunn@americanpaperco.com

Description

Rate

Total

Repair needed to comply with Inspection
Electrical work:

6,177.00

6,177.00

Garage repairs = a) Remove existing drywall on wall back to kitchen and install
new fire Reading drywall and canceling existing asset door on upper level =B)
Install new drywall, plaster, texture, prime and paint

1,780.00

1,780.00

Doors: Exterior Garage sided doors and install two new doors, prime and paint
labor and material

1,512.00

1,512.00

Plumbing: Replace water heater is recommend the existing one is 16 years old
labor and material

1,479.00

1,479.00

1- Main panel need to be grand =A) Ron grown line from gas mirror to pane =B)
ROM grown line from main water line to main electrical pane = C) Install one 8'
grown bar in to the ground = D) Replace existing main panel to a ground box
2- In Garage = Relocate all roamer power line expose out sided of existing walls =
B) Install 3 new breakers to separated the 3 doable wirer brakes = c) patch sand,
prime and paint wall as needed to fix damage areas do to relocation of existing
wirer

NOTE: 1- Ron over float pipe to exterior of the house will cost = $136.00
2- Install a dram for water supply to the water heater labor and material =
$96.50
Thank you for your business.
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Plumbing: a) water softener will be price by a qualified technician

0.00

Water heater room in garage = open vent a bigger side for proper ventilation (
reference to page 34)
Install light fixture correctly

229.00

229.00

Install GFCI in all bathroom, laundry room, and garage labor and material

284.59

284.59

5,465.00

5,465.00

156.00

156.00

1,600.00

1,600.00

120.00

120.00

8,000.00

8,000.00

204.00

204.00

FIRE PLACE: = A) Replace metal screen, =B) demo and dispose of exterior
breaks and install new ones for a total labor and material
Plumbing: front yard planter: drill a hall to drain water from planter
Plumbing: Install a sub pomp to remove water from back yard, this will prevent a
water float labor and material
Replace existing door belt labor and material

Guest bathroom:
1- Demo and disposal of existing shower, frame and tile for new construction
labor and material
Entry door replace door seal, thrush hall and wedder striping labor and material
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Replace post on back lathers do to water damage 4 PCs prime and paint labor and
material
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